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Jacksou Rhoads of Newport in said to
bathe champion chicken raUer. .

il cold rain that would have done
credit to December, gave thlB county aJ
thorough soaking on Thursday last.

Several persons from this borough at- -

tended the Democratic state conven-
tion. The Timet was represented by A.
M. Markle, Esq.

The Rev. Samuel Irley of Middletown
an old veteran soldier will preach at
Tine Grove Bethel on the evening of
the lGlh Inst.

It is stated that a Duncaunon child
the other day swallowed twenty-seve- n

buttons, some of which were as large as
a dime. The child still lives.

An Infant daughter of Ira Wentzel, of
Jlluin, a few days since drank some lye,
which burned the little one's mouth and
throat dreadfully.

On Thursday evening Mr. R. H. Min-ic- li

of this place was unfortunate enough
,to fall and fracture one of the bones near

the ankle. Reuben now gets around by
using crutches.

Last Friday a week a boat loaded with
iron ore, owned by Mr. Jowell's sunk in
the Millerstown dam. The ore on board
Is valued at 1300. The boat was owned
by Emery Smith, a young colored man.

We stated recently that Mr. Ritter
took a lot of fine horseB to Carlisle. It
should have read John Minich, and
John claims to take more horses to
market than any dealer in this part of
the country.

The Newport Ledger says, an effort
was made last Sunday morning to raise
$1,000 to pay the debt of the M. E.
Church, but it was a failure. The mem-
bers feel themselves too poor to contrib-
ute freely, as indeed they generally are.

The Carlisle Volunteer, last week
announced the death of Judge Junkln.
If true it would be sad news, out happi-
ly the Judge Is In good health 'and we
trust It will be many years before the
Volunteers notice will be true.

The Volunteer' has got mixed, lie
probably means D. X. Junkln, D. D.,a
prominent Presbyterian clergyman who
recently died in Martiusburg, Virginia.

' Mr. Reeder's horse dropped down dead
on Monday morning, near Eshleraan's
mill, while the team was en route home,
near Bloomfleld, from delivering a load
of Iron ore to Marshall furnace. The
beast was a good animal, and had shown
no signs of illness.

y There passed east on Friday on the
Matl train twenty-tw- o Insane persons.
They were being transferred from Dix-mo- nt

to the asylum at Harrlsburg, and
belonged to Westmoreland county.
Gettys, one of the brakemen, went into
the car to look after the fire In the stove,
when he was seized by one of the luna-
tics and given a good shaking up and a
delightful scare.

Dr. O. P. Bollinger has taken rooms at
the " Perry House," in Bloomfleld. for
the practice of his profession. The Doc-
tor hag practiced medicine for over a
period of twenty-eigh- t years, and has
iiad large experience and comes high-
ly recommended by his former patrons.
He Intends to locate permanently In
Bloomfleld.

Church Notices.

Services in the M. E. Church Sunday
next, at 10 A. M., Sunday School at 9
A. M. Prayer meeting Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gilead at H P. M. Laudiuburg
at 7 P.M.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at
U A. M.. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School
at 6, A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7. o'clock.

0 Weather Report. Extract from the
record of B. Mclntire, Esq., for April,
1880. Average of Thermometer at 8
o'clock A. M., 44 8' ; maximum, 4918',
minimum, 88 18'; of Baeoractei, 80
inches mimigtttrrrtba. There fell 8 and

Inches of rain. The warmest
day was Friday the lGth.when the Ther-
mometer rose to 63. The coldest day
was Friday the 0th when the Thermom-
eter sank to 24. Windy and frequent
storms. The ground froee often on the
surface, and on the last night ice was
formed.

How Ha Was Taken In. The following
from a Philadelphia paper of the 23rd
ult., shows how a Juniata county man
was swindled :

1 was in the city on the 8th of April ;

was on Fourth street, near Walnut,
when a young man stepped up to me
and named me. I told him he was mis-
taken, that I did not know him. He
said his name waB Pomeroy, a son of
Major Pomeroy, and that he used to live
at Port Royal when a boy. He said he
was engaged in traveling and advertla-ln- g

California tea. and asked me if I
would take a small package as a Bample
to W. C. Pomeroy, cashier of the Port
Royal Bank. I told him I would. He
said his satchel was at a ticket office
where they sold through Western tick-et- s,

on Locust street, a few doors to the
right of Fourth street. I went with
him. In the room was a man behind a
stand. At the other end of the room
was a large table, covered with railroad
guides and time tables, and two chairs.
Mr. Pomeroy asked me to take a seat
while he would bIiow me his samples.
I did bo, and smelled the tea. It was
the last I knew or was conscious of.
They took tl00 In cash from me, opened
the door, took me out on Fourth street
(that is, Pomeroy did) and let me go. I
came to my senses, found my way to
the hotel, on the corner of Fourth and
Vine streets. I said nothing, but went
back to Walnut Btreet and complained
to a detective (whose card I enclose to
you). He charged me $ 10 cash to hunt
the case up. I came home and saw W.
C. Pomeroy, who said I was the second
person who had come to him that this
party had accosted I wish to Bay, to
make it plain, that before I smelled the
ea there was an old man, tall, rather
stooped, with a thinnlsh, peaked nose,
who came in and asked for a ticket for
Kentucky. They told him to take a
seat, that the agent would be in in a
minute. The money was handed to the
old man. I think there should be some
way to find this party. It was between
three and four o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. Editor, I am not a drinking man,
can swear I did not drink anything
while In the city. Never do. I am an
elder in the Presbyterian church at Port
Royal, and will do anything to have
the parties arrested. If you con advise
any plan please do. It seems to me
there should be a way to discover these
parties, as it was done in open daylight.

N. 1). VAN Dykk.
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Deputy Sheriff Wilson drove to Black
Log Valley in a sulky, on ofllcial busi-
ness, one day last week and when oppo-
site M'Veytown, got away of a log, and
upset, whereby both shafts of the sulky
were broken otr. Two poles were cut
in the woods, and tied to the sulky for
shafts, and In that way the deputy came
home.

On Wednesday last Mr. A. J. Weaver
of thlB place, while engaged at work on
the railroad track near Port Royal, had
about an half an inch of the index flu-g-

on his left hand cut off, by a bar of
iron falling on it. He Will not be able
to work for several weeks.

One day last week John Memlnger, of
Spruce Hill, took a gun out of his house
in order to shoot the load out of it. As
he fired it olf the barrel bursted aud
blew out the drum and breach, demol-
ishing the stock. It knocked John
down, scaring him pretty badly, but
glad to say, he escaped uninjured.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week:

An attempt was made to burn an out
building at the college, at Carlisle on
Saturday night, between 0 and lOo 'clock .

A cow belonging to J. L. Henry got
into the feed room and ate an overdose
of rye chop, and died from its effects. .

A cow belonging to Mrs. Hays, of
Jacksonville, Jumped partly over a low
fence last week in a swampy place, and
her front feet and part of her head sunk
into the mud and she smothered.

Many of the horses of Dickinson twp.,
have been afflicted this spring with a
disease similar to the epizooty which
was so prevalent some years 'ago. Mr.
Samuel Shenk last quite a valuable mare
a few weeks ago.

On Monday while John L., and Geo.
Williams and wife were driving rapidly
towards Carlisle, their buggy uncoupled
leaving the body of it suddenly to the
ground. No one hurt only slightly Jar-
red and the buggy somewhat damaged.

A child belonging to Mr. Joseph Wag-
ner was seriously burned about the body
one day last week. Mrs. Wagner was
busily engaged making soap and the
child goiug to near the fire, the flames
communicated with its clothing.

A house owned by Mr. Swartz, in
Hampton twp.. and occupied by Peter
Bretz and family, narrowly escaped be-
ing burned to the ground a few days
ago during the absence of the family.
The roof was partly burned but no fur-
ther damage was done.

Henderson M'Cune came down the
mountain on last Saturday with 105 rails
on a wagon; a boy named Gephart, who
was with him, fell under the wheels,
and the wagon passed over his legs.
The escape was almost miraculous and
the boy was unhurt, save that his legs
were bruised a little.

Mr. Michael Dlller. an aged and re-
spected citizen of Middlesex twp., died
at his residence at Sulphur Spriugs, on
Friday evening of last week. Just
thirteen weeks ago Mr. Diller cut a corn
flfP One flf hla trvn thk ttia on1 tnrt a t
terwards become inflamed and festered.
wnen gangrene Bet in and caused his
death.

LUt of Unclaimed letters remaining iu
the post office of New Bloomfleld, May
3d, 1880.

William Hill, Parish Vriest
Persons calling for the above letters

please say they are advertised.
Bam'l. Roatii, P. M.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.

The firth annual Convention of what l

known n tbe Ninth Pennsylvania Dlfttrlct, T.
M. O. A., mot In this place Inat Tuesday
evening. The Btnte Is mapped off Into Dis-
tricts, Dauphin, Lebanon and Perry forming
the Ninth i)ltrlct, our own county of Perry
being one of the most efficient counties In the
District, or In the Slate, having levon of Its
Asssoclatlont represented In this Convention.
Thirty-seve- n vlaltlnir delegated were present,
making about fifty with Bloomfleld. The del-
egates were

Pittsburgh S. A. Taegart.
Bleellon Rev. J. C. Miimtim, P. W. Banson.
Landlsburg Rev. R. Maopheron, W. B.

Dlven, John II. Murray, 11. D. Fetter, Rov. J.
A. McDanald, Jacob M. Rtambaugh.

llarrlsburs A. J. Whitney, Jaa. McCor-mlc- k,

Jai. McConanghy, J. N. Delter, John
U. Lynch, J. M. Peddlcord.

Newport J. E. Mitchell, T. H. Jackson, W.
L. Demorest, Jacob Coble.

Lancaster 8. B. II err.
New Cumberland John Freeman.
Qreenpark F. B. Cooper, J. A. Btambangh,

W. II. Doughton, Jus. II, Rice, Jacob Bern-helse- l,

J. (i. Messlmer, J. K. Cooper, Jonas
Noll, W. Bernheltcl, B. F. Hubler, Chat. E.
Bernheleel.

DnncauDon 8. B. Fahuestock.
Bliermansdals Chas. U3udrsoti, Wlleon

Bmlley, T, M. Dromgolrl.
Mllieratowu W. U. Haines.
The Convention held Its first private meeting

in ine parlors of Mr. Willis' house at 4' r.N.
opening with devotional exercises conducted
by B. ti. Fahnestock, President of laat Conven-
tion. Organization was then proceeded with.
Jaa. McCormlck was elected President of the
Convention , Rev. J. Edgar, Vice President
and V. B. Dlven Secretary. Reports of Asso-
ciations were then received and meeting
closed. Convention again met at 7:30, P. M..
in Presbyterian church, this meeting being
public and well attended. The Wednesday
morning meeting was private, being for dele-
gates only, and was held in Mr. Wills' parlors.
After devotional exercises, conversations were
had on the Importance and work of the Execu-
tive Secretary in each Association, this officer
being always selected and looked to as tbe
efficient manager and worker in each of the
various Associations. This was followed by
talks on the choice of officers, the forming of
committees, financial management and associ-
ation literature.

At noon the Convention adjourned to base-
ment of Presbyterian church, where a bounti-
ful collation was spread by ladles of the town,
and where the Convention also look supper,
being highly delighted with their entertain-
ment and reception In the town.

On Wednesday afternoon the District Execu-
tive Committee held a private meeting for one
hour, after which the meeting was pnbllc.
Dr. J. M. Peddlcord, of Harrlsburg, thou held
a Boy's Meeting, much to the gratification of
tneuoys wno uad assembled at 4 f.M., by lnvl
tatlon and to tbe gratification of the audience
present.

At 5 P. M., Perry and the rest of tho Con
vention separated from each other for half an
hour to consider special county work. Newport
and Mllleretown agreed to attempt tbe revival
ot tue Liverpool Association and tue formation
of a society at New Buffulo. Bloomfleld agreed
to attempt one at Ickeeburg t Greenpark at
Blaln i and BhermauBdale aud Landlsburg at
Loysville i other attempts to bo made further
on in the year. Each Association was directed
to correspond with its fellows within one
montn and to slate some Improvement as
Introduced and tested.

Tbe closing meeting of tbe Convention on
Wednesday evening whs held In the Methodist
church, Its pastor, J. II. Johnston, leading the
devotional exercises. The Convention ad
jonrned at 10 P. M., with a vote of hearty
tuanks to tbe ladles and citizens or tbe place.

County Sabbath School Convention.

Due notice Is hereby given to each Sabbath
School in tue county to eleel on next Habbatb,
without fall, two delegates to the County Con
vention to mee in Bloomlieu, on TUKHUAI,
May loin, jeou, av iu a. ni., closing vveanes
day evening, May l'Jlh. All pastors and Bu
twrlntendenls in the Conntv are mem.
beri of the Convention and are requested to be
present wltn tue dolegatca. All statistics and
all names of parties expecting to be present,
should be sent this week to D. Mlakev, Now
Bloomfleld, Pa. Duplicates of tbe statics and
collections from tbe schools should come by
the hands or those attending. This Is tbe Cen
tcnnlal year of Robert Rallies' establishment
or tbe modern Sabbath, School. The schools
of Perry Bhould celebrate it being one and all
represented In the Connty Convention. 1S

tertalnmeut will be provided for all who report
as above and present themselves at the Court
House, where tbe Convention Is to be held on
the days named. Let all summer school! open
at once ana be represented.

Prime Wheat and Corn wanted at the
Newport Mills. Price according to the
quality or tne grain.

Milton B. Esiileman,
19. Newport, Pa.

' Dentistry. Dr. Whltmer, of Newport,
is now prepared to insert artificial teeth
on Dr. Allen's Improved method con-
tinuous gums and sectional block. Give
him a call. 19 4t

Select School. The Second Session of
the Shermausdsle Select School will
open July 12, 18H0.

Jno. L. M'Cabkey,
15 3t Principal

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, proprietor of the

wiiwruKT millis, has completed bis
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
at Bates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he buvs.
and has the only Smith Purifier in the
County. He is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which is the
nest nour in ine world.

C3T All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
63m MILTON B.ESHLEMAN.

Go to the largest store in the County
lor your viuiuiug, xsoois, fcnoes, etc,
largest stock, lowest prices, at

MABX.DUKE9 fc Co.,
(Successors to I. Schwartz,)

Newport, Pa,

We Never had a larger stock of Cloth
ing than this Soring. Yon will An
better by buying anything in this line
irom us. xuen'a suit as low as $4.00 at

Maux Dukes & Co.,-- '
Newport, Pa.

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand
some, ui n.uu cents eacu.

F. MOKTTMEH,
New Bloomfleld, I

A Fnlnn Ttrinrf.T lm.itii in .
ported by interested parties that I 'have
icuicu iium uie marine business, i take
this method to inform my friends and

D i'uuiiu inai tne report is
lse, and that I am prepared to manufao- -

tut from A mprlpnii nr Ifniin...... , xtn.i.in- . - 1 1 inmuiDiOinO HtOIleS Of VrV llosnrlntlin of
low rates.

t& My Shop Is situate In Centre twp.,
two miles East of Bloomfleld, on theroad lead In it to DiiiiAKniinn J'-- n
address IlAniitr. l lrtcuira tj..
Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa. '

15 8m

Come and look at our line of Hnrlnir
styles of Straw and Felt Hats. Also, a
nice 101 or wnirts, uveralls, Trunks,
Valises, etc., at Makx Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.
i

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Peotorat cures Hoarseness quickly. '
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 eents prbot.,6 bottles 11,
21y Bold by B. M. EDY, Druggist, Newport

Ornans from $45 upwards. Best make.
Address M. B. Gibbon, Landlsburg,
Perry County, Pa. 17 8t

Western Union Telearanh connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
NEW Bloomfield in Mortimer's build
ing, tf

w hat We advertise we stick to, nnd
when we say we have the largest store,
the Llgest stock, and sell lower than
any Btore in the county, we mean it.
Come and nee. Marx Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.

Dress Making in Duneannon.

Miss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
Making Boom in Mr. Heury Stevenson's
tailor shop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladles of this town and vicinity will give
her a call.

Duneannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call, riatismciion uuaranteeu.

Samuel Brntkel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80.tf New Bloomfield, Ta,

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 26 cents pr hot, 6 bottles SI

12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomfleld.

LACE3! LACES! LACES!
Just received,

SOME PItETTY STYLES
IlIiACK FHENCII LACF,

IiA.'VCllEDOC POINT I.ACi:,
and other Styles of Laces

and Embroideries.
F. Mortimer,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Itfot Correct !

It having been reported that I was about to
discontinue business at ICKE8BURO, Perry
County, Pa., I beg leave to correct the state-
ment. I shall continue to sell new work, such
as BUGGIES, Ac.

Repairing of every description done at short
notice and at Reasonable Prices. Particular
attention paid to repairing s.

11 8t WM. H. HENDERSON.

J CARD.
To all who are sufToring from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &a., 1 will send
a recipe that will cure you, fbsh of ouargd.
This groat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in Bouth America. Bend a

envelope to the Rer. Joseph T. Inman.
BUHlon D, New York City. 2 b ly.

County Price Current.
BLOOKfisu), May 3, 1x84.

Flax-See- 1 2b
Potatoes, 40
Butter V pound Utt 16 '

Eggs fl dozen, 8 "
Dried Apples f) pound, 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10O12ets.Wk

NEWPORT MAKKETB.

Nbwpokt, May 1,138.
Flour, Extra 15.60

" Super. 8.25

White Wheat V bush 1 18
Red Wheat, . 118
Kye 70O70

Corn 42 ets
Oats V 32 pounds, 35 3)
Clover Seed per pound S05Vjcents
Timothy Seed..... 2 00
Flax Seed . 1 00
Potatoes, 15025
Bacon, 7 O 7 '

Lard 8 eents
Hams 9 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 Ol 00
Llmeburner'a Coal, f1 00 0 1 26

Stove Coal 4 IS O it
Pea Coal 2 25
Buckwheat Coal 12 M
Gordon's Food per Back 82 00 '

OARLI8LE PRODUCE MARKET.
008BS0TXD WIISXT.

WOODWARD ft BOBB.
CAttUSLE, April 21, 1880.

Family Flour 85 60
Super Due Flour I 00

White Wheat, new 112
Bed Wheat,new 1 12
Rye
Corn, (new) , 85

'

Oats 38
Cloverseed 100a4.Ct
Tlmotbyaeed, ..i...... 160
Flax Seed, , i 10
a. A, Salt,,..... .k..l 20
Fine do , , 1 no

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Puiudjelphia. May 1, K80.

Flour unsettled; extras 85 255 60: Penosyl.
vanla family, itUH) O 8a7 Minnesota do., o.uJo
8o.60i pateut and liluli grades. tW.607.0URye Hour. H 2Sa.a6. . '

Corumeal, 82.6a ' '
lZTWl11" red, 124(1125! amber, YX 8126 i white!

Corn yellow. BOtf 'ilo. j mixed. 60Me.
', Quiet t Peiiiittylvania and western wblta.41DI2c. ; western uitxed,4:iGNtJ.

0

RwvnBH I.ttnm.T On Mm Mnd nlt..nt tfib Lu
theran Parsonage, In Liverpool, by Hev. I). H.
Lent, Mr. John Hnyder to Miss Lullllau Lubolt,
bolh of Dauphin county.

CU)i'HRHtlHWA On the evening of the 22nd
lilt.., at the Lutheran Parsonage In Ibis plane, by
Iter. A. H, Hpaugler, Mr. Win. II. Clouser to Miss
Emllle Orwan.

BiiottMAicH HorpT.n-- On the 22d ult., at the
M. K. Parsonage In Mllltlntown, by the ilev. W.
V. Oanoe. Mr. t'harlwi II. Shoemaker, of Mlliera
towu, this county, to Miss Mary A. Hopple, of
Cocolamus, Juniata co., l'a.

Dosth notlren not xiwdlnr Hln Inaerted without
rnHrire. nut n emu per unn win luvnrmtiiy I
chimed fur Tribute! of Ittwpect, Poetry, or other
rflumrjtft.

I3Z1A.TZXB,
Htlim. On IhA tOTi-- nit In niiffnln Inn . Mr

Andrew Jackson Burd, ai;ed 30 years and 10 days.
OWKN-Ml- n tliB M lnt In WlionlHM tnrn Tvl

Owen agml 82 years, 7 months and 21 dajs. Funer-
al Tuesday 10 A. M.

JOHN CALVIN WALLI8, Attorney
District Attorney.

new niooinnem, I'erry Co.. ra,
VOfllCe OVPr MfirHinArB nAW atnt-- All Intra

buMnens promptly and carefully transacted. '

T SUNDY, M. D.
U Physician and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the boroiiRh of Bloom-Wel-

Offers his nrofewiloiial services to the cltl- -,.n. nf ltlnfimnntil ntirl --i.inii-
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Ofllee
uu vi iisio stive,,, wiv who luiineriy occupiea Dy
Dr. Ard. lucin

IilSTATE NOTICE. NoticelR hereby
Letters of Admlnlilratlim on the

eHtate of Andrew J. Burd, of Buffalo township,
I'erry county. Pa., dee'd. have been granted to
John PoMer of said township

All persons Indebted to said estateare requested
(o made Immediate payment, and thnie liavlnp;
claims against said estate will present tueru duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN POTTER,
Administrator.

Lewis Pottter, att'y. 19 6t.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is herebygtven
textamentary on the Inst will

and testament ot Jacob Harrier, deceased, late of
Liverpool township. Perry county. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estateare requested

to muke Immediate payment and those having
claims to present t heiuduly authenticated lor set-

tlement
JACOB BABNER. Jr.,
EVEERLKNMKYh.Il,

W. A. Sponaler, att'y. Executors.
May3,l8U.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtus of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Perry county. Pa., the undersigned
Win. H. Kauflmau, will sell by outcry

ou the premises, on

THURSDAY, May 27th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, tbe following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate In Madison township, Perry countv. Pa. ,
located on the public road running from Beale-tnw- n

to Sandy Ilill, and bounded on the North by
land of I). C. Oirlsi KaatandSouth by lands of
Joseph D. Bryner, and on the West by laud of
Geo. Uench, containing

53 A CUES,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story- -

jy Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARN,

and other outbuildings,

There is a stream of running water near the
buildings, aud a well of good water at the house.
It baa all the conveniences ot churches, school
house, stores, shops, do., and Is a property well
worthy tbe attention of purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.
TEN per cent of the purchase money to be

paid when the property Is stricken down; one-thir-

of the balance at the time of confirmation
of sale when possession will be given and the
deed delivered; and the balance on April 1st,
1881, to be secured by judgment bond bearing
Interest from date of confirmation or sale.

J. T. KOBINSON.
Assignee.

May 4. 1890.

M EDICAL N0TICEI

DR.0.P. BOLLINGER, .

Having located permanently In '

'
SEW BLOOMFIELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens of
the Borough and surrounding country.

Dr. B. has been engaged In an extensive prac-
tice for over 28 years. He baa also served his
country In the capacity ot Surgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during tbe late Rebellion,
holding bis Commission from the then Governor
of this commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges in America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine is ac-
knowledged by recommeudatlons from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
lime.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he has had very extensive experlence.and bassured
many hopeless cases, alter years of suHering, am',
expense incurred In seeking relief elsewhere. .

Among the many chronic complain s treated.
suecesKfuily are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (Hrsl
aud second stages.) Heart Disease, DyspepsU
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
F.vll, bkin Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands ot tbe neck. Dropsy,
Files, chronic Dlarrbuea.Constlpation of the How-el-

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia.
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen, Epilepsy, Deafaevs, Ciironlr
Chills and Ague. Diabetes Mallttus, old running
tores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. doe not eonSnehtmmK to any one par-
ticular system of medicine. He uses all tbe law
improved methods and remedies, as also Magnetu-Klectrl-

or

Medical Electricity,
wbloh Is to successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaluu. In tlw
treatment ot the Lungs aud air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
par to.

When an incurable ease presents Itself ha if
free and candid lu telling thepatieut tbat he cat-Ho- t

cure bun, thus avoiding furtner expense.

In chronic allmentt It is always best for patients
to call at hlsolllue for persoual exumuatiuu aud
tremulant, when that fa practicable.

r Rooms for the present at The Pemr
House. CONSULTATION FUKK.

Bloomfleld, May 4, ISSO.

PKINTIXO of every dovriptlon neatlyJOB promptly executed at heasouabla Rate
at tbe Uioouilleld TlmeiiStiMtu Job Utlice.


